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NameTones by SingMyRing lets users create customized musical ringtones
Published on 04/13/10
SingMyRing Ltd. releases NameTones 1.0 on the iTunes AppStore. Just like having a personal
ringtone recording studio in your pocket, NameTones lets anyone create customized musical
ringtones, giving them a degree of personalization never before available. The app
contains over 2000 popular English names and 9 distinct musical styles to give users over
18,000 ways to express themselves. NameTones also allows users to create and send
customized ringtones to friends and contacts.
Vancouver, Canada - SingMyRing Ltd., a maker of entertaining mobile applications, has
announced the launch of NameTones on the iTunes AppStore. NameTones lets users create
customized musical ringtones, giving them a degree of personalization never before
available on the AppStore.
NameTones is like having a personal ringtone recording studio in your pocket. The app
contains over 2000 popular English names and 9 distinct musical styles to give users over
18,000 ways to express themselves. With the app's intuitive scrolling interface, users
simply select a name, choose a musical style and NameTones does the rest, creating a
customized ringtone that's sent via email directly to the user's phone.
Choose from NameTones 9 musical categories: Acoustic, Barbershop Quartet, Dance, Disco,
Funk, Garage, Rave, R&B and Rock & Roll. Paired with NameTones extensive database of
common U.S. and U.K. names, the result is a high quality ringtone that's both personalized
and professional.
Adding to the app's value, NameTones also allows users to create and send customized
ringtones to friends and contacts. NameTones supports multiple file formats, so ringtones
can be delivered to anyone with an iPhone or mp3 enabled device. Whether they're looking
for cool, funny or funky, NameTones users can create and send ringtones that will have
their friends thinking of them every time they answer a call.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iPhone OS 3.1.3 or later
* 0.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
NameTones 1.0 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Entertainment category.
Singmyring:
http://www.singmyring.com/
NameTones 1.0:
http://www.singmyring.com/nametones_application.asp
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nametones-by-singmyring/id363406632?mt=8
Screenshot:
https://comboapp.com/analytics/img/screenshot3.jpg
App Icon:
https://comboapp.com/analytics/img/large-icon.jpg
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Singmyring Ltd provides downloadable mobile entertainment content, such as ringtones, and
other information data through its on-line (World Wide Web) and SMS (Short Message
Service) services to certain compatible mobile devices. Copyright (C) 2010 Singmyring Ltd.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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